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Welcome to RejuveCare
Clinic & Medical Spa
Our Mission Statement
We offer excellence in medical aesthetics, wellness and
healthcare utilizing innovative and contemporary
treatments that will empower our patients to look and
feel their very best, inside and out.

Consultation Fee
At RejuveCare Clinic & Medical Spa, we want to offer you a personalized
one-on-one consultation to help you reach your health and beauty
goals. Our providers will thoroughly explain the benefits of our services
and recommend the best treatment plan for you. There is a $50.00 nonrefundable consultation fee that will be applied to any products or
services provided within the following 12 months

To respect our provider’s schedules, there will be a
$50 cancellation fee for no-shows and for cancellations made less than 24 hours
prior to your appointment time (exceptions apply)
*MISSOULA ONLY ** KALISPELL ONLY

REVISED 3/11/22

Winkle Relaxers
An injection used to temporarily improve and smooth the look of frown lines, forehead
creases, and crow’s feet.
BOTOX®
$13 per unit
DYSPORT®

$13 per B.E. unit

XEOMIN®
Botox for Chronic Migraine Headaches.
Botox for Treatment for Hyperhidrosis.
(underarm sweating)

$13 per unit
CONSULTATION REQUIRED
CONSULTATION REQUIRED

Fillers
Hyaluronic acid gel used to plump lips, fill facial lines and add volume to cheeks,
with results that last 1-2 years. Our skilled injectors will help you choose the best
filler for you!
JUVEDERM® ULTRA XC
$625 per syringe
JUVEDERM® ULTRA PLUS XC

$625 per syringe

JUVEDERM® VOLUMA XC

$825 per syringe

JUVEDERM® VOLLURE XC

$775 per syringe

JUVEDERM® VOLBELLA XC

$775 per syringe

RESTYLANE® L

$575 per syringe

RESTYLANE® LYFT

$725 per syringe

RESTYLANE® SILK L

$575 per syringe

RESTYLANE® REFYNE

$725 per syringe

RESTYLANE® DEFYNE

$725 per syringe

RESTYLANE® KYSSE

$775 per syringe

SCULPTRA®
CONSULTATION REQUIRED
Stimulates your skin’s own natural collagen production and restores your skin’s
inner structure to increase overall facial volume for a more healthy, youthful look.
Results can last more than 2 years.
SCULPTRA® BUTT LIFT
CONSULTATION REQUIRED
A filler used to give your backside a fuller, more lifted look without the risks or
downtime associated with implants or fat transfers.

Laser Treatments
SCITON BBL BAND LIGHT FOREVER YOUNG*
OR INTENSE PULSE LIGHT (IPL)**
Treatment to deliver light energy deep into your skin to improve sun damage, spider
veins, and rosacea leaving you with a clear, healthy and radiant complexion.
Single Treatment / Series of 3
Face
$350/$900
Cheeks AND Nose

$250/$600

Chest OR Upper Back

$400/$1050

Upper Arms OR Lower Arms

$400/$1050

Full Arms

$700/$1950

Neck OR Hands

$300/$750

Lower Arms AND Hands

$500/$1300

ADD ON TREATMENTS
Neck AND Chest Add On

$400/$1000

Chest Add On

$300/$750

Neck OR Hands Add On

$200/$525

Upper Arms OR Lower Arms OR Chest OR Back Add On

$300/$900

SPOT TREATMENTS

$100

1-5 Pulses

$150

6-10 Pulses

BBL FOREVER CLEAR ACNE TREATMENT*
Cutting-edge acne treatment that uses the power of light to comfortably and
effectively clear acne without creams or medicine.
Single Treatment / Series of 3 / Series of 6
Face Acne Treatment
$250/$700/$1250
Upper Back OR Chest Acne Treatment

$300/$800/$1500

BBL SKINTYTE*

The BBL SkinTyte treatment is based on the principle of selective thermolysis and utilizes
pulsed light technology to deeply heat your skin while cooling as well as protecting the
entire treated surface. The end result is a more youthful appearance with no downtime.
SkinTyte treatments are safe for all skin colors and can be performed on any area of the
body where an improvement in your skin firmness is desired.

BBL SkinTyte Large Area Abdomen

Single Treatment / Series of 4
$500/$1700

BBL SkinTyte Medium Area Face, Chest, Neck, Arms

$400/$1500

BBL SkinTyte Small Area Eyes, Cheeks, Hands

$300/$1100

SCITON HALO*
Improves the appearance of your skin’s texture and pigment, with remarkable results
in 1-2 treatments using a revolutionary Hybrid Fractional Laser that delivers both nonablative and ablative treatments to the same area simultaneously. HALO produces
the impactful results of an ablative modality with shorter downtime compared to nonablative lasers. The HALO treatment is extremely comfortable and patients can apply
makeup within 24 hours of the procedure. The HALO is the premier laser used to
treat wrinkles and fine lines, sun damage/discoloration, skin texture, scarring, signs of
aging, pigmented lesions, enlarged pores.
Single Treatment / Series of 2 / Series of 3
$1350/$2500/$3600
Halo Face
$1350/$2500/$3600
Neck AND Chest
Chest OR Upper Back OR Lower Back

$1150/$2100/$3050

Upper Arms OR Lower Arms

$900/$1700/$2500

Full Arms

$1150/$2100/$3050

Full Back

$1900/$3600/$5350

Lower Arms AND Hands

$1150/$2100/$3050

Neck OR Hands

$900/$1700/$2500

ADD ON TREATMENTS
Neck AND Chest Add On
Neck OR Hands Add On
Upper Arms OR Lower Arms OR Chest OR Back Add ON

$800/$1500/$2200
$500/$900/$1300
$600/$1100/$1600

BBL + HALO COMBINATION TREATMENT
Combining Forever Young BBL treatments for brown spots/pigmentation and skin
resurfacing with the HALO to treat texture as well as fine lines. Provides the most
dramatic improvement to aging skin - both at the surface and deeper level.
Single Treatment / Series of 2 / Series of 3
BBL/Halo Combination Face
$1550/$2700/$4100
ADD ON BBL/Halo Neck AND Chest

$1000/Treatment

HAIR REDUCTION IN PREPARATION
CONSULTATION REQUIRED
FOR GENDER REASSIGNMENT
Patients who are preparing for gender reassignment surgery or transgender people
who wish to maintain a feminine appearance can benefit from laser hair reduction
to alter masculine hair patterns. Laser hair removal is an excellent solution because
it is safe, affordable and produces long-lasting results.

SCITON BBL-BROAD BAND LIGHT FOREVER BARE*
OR IPL - INTENSE PULSE LIGHT HAIR REDUCTION
The newest and most effective BBL/IPL technology for reduction of unwanted
hair most anywhere on the body.
Brows OR Upper Lip OR Chin

Single Treatment / Series of 5
$95/$450

Upper Lip/Chin Combo

$175/$800

Chin/Neck Combo

$200/$875

Sideburns OR Neck

$125/$550

Underarms

$155/$700

Stomach Line

$135/$600

Bikini

$190/$875

Brazilian

$220/$950

Entire Legs

$800/$3000

Arms

$370/$1775

Upper OR Lower Arms

$225/$1000

Upper Back OR Chest

$450/$2175

Lower Back OR Abdomen

$450/$2175

Chest/ Abdomen Combo

$800/$3000

Upper/Lower Back Combo

$800/$3000

Upper Legs OR Lower Legs

$450/$2175

King’s Jewels

$430/$2075

CLEAR + BRILLIANT® LASER REJUVENATION
A lighter fractional laser treatment to address signs of aging, including dull skin,
enlarged pores, collagen loss, and pigment changes. Minimal
to no downtime for fresher, smoother, and more brilliant appearing skin.
Single Treatment / Series of 3
Face
$350/$900
Chest OR Upper Back

$400/$1050

Upper Arms OR Lower Arms

$400/$1050

Full Arms

$700/$1900

Neck OR Hands

$300/$750

Lower Arms AND Hands

$500/$1300

ADD ONS
Neck AND Chest Add On

$300/$750

Neck OR Hands Add On

$200/$525

Upper Arms OR Lower Arms OR Chest OR Back Add On

$350/$900

CLEAR + BRILLIANT® DUAL LASER
A more aggressive Clear+Brilliant treatment treating both the skin’s surface and
stimulating collagen regrowth below the skin.
Face

Single Treatment / Series of 3
$600/$1600

CLEAR LYFT QS1064 LASER TREATMENT*
For fine lines and wrinkles, skin laxity/remodeling and photo-aged skin. Minimal
to no downtime.
Medium Area Face OR Neck OR Chest

Single Treatment / Series of 3
$400/$1300

Small Area Eyes OR Cheeks OR Hands

$300/$1100

PIXEL ERBIUM LASER TREATMENT**
A fractionated laser treatment to improve the appearance of uneven
skin (tone, texture, pores) and scars.
Face

Single Treatment / Series of 3
$1000/$2600

Neck OR Hands
Chest OR Upper BacK

$350/$750
$600/$1600

PIXEL PERFECT CO2 LASER TREATMENT**
An aggressive skin resurfacing treatment (fractionated) to improve acne scarring, sun
damage such as age spots, fine lines and wrinkles.
Single Treatment / Series of 3
Face
$2000/$5800
Neck OR Hands

$500/$1300

Chest OR Upper BacK

$600/$1600

LASER TATTOO REMOVAL
CONSULTATION REQUIRED
Safe & effective removal of those tattoos that no longer fit your lifestyle.

For Your Comfort
PRO-NOX
$55 ADD ON
Pro-Nox is a safe, effective analgesic delivery system designed to ease pain and
anxiety during uncomfortable aesthetic or medical procedures.

Face and Body Treatments
ACNE/SKIN CONSULTATION WITH PRESCRIPTION

$50

THE ACNE CLINIC
CONSULTATION REQUIRED
Schedule a complimentary consultation visit to meet with our experienced team of
acne specialists, including estheticians, Registered Nurses, and Nurse Practitioners to
evaluate your skin concerns and create a personalized treatment plan to address
your issues with acne: teen acne, adult acne, hormonal acne, cystic acne or a
combination condition.
EMSCULPT*
CONSULTATION REQUIRED
A non-invasive procedure to efficiently build muscle, decrease fat, strengthen
your core and sculpt your body with a series of painless 30-minute treatments.
SKIN SHEEK (RADIO FREQUENCY)
15 mins / $150
Treats common minor skin surface conditions, such as skin tags, sebaceous
hyperplasia, cherry angiomas, spider veins, warts, fibromas, seborrheic keratosis,
and milia.
NOVA THREADS
Dissolvable NOVA THREADS safely lift, contour, volumize and suspend sagging
tissues on the face, neck & the body. Threads dissolve in 4-6 months but the
results last 1-2 years.
Forehead

$700

Midface OR Lower Face

$800

Midface AND Lower Face

$1500

Submental Area

$600

Additional Threads

$100 / Thread

KYBELLA®
2 Vials / $1200
A non-surgical treatment that dissolves fat under the chin or “double chin.”
LED TEETH WHITENING
Single Treatment $95 / Package of 3 $225
For a cleaner, whiter, and brighter smile in just one hour!
DERMAPLANING
$95
A skin renewal procedure using a skilled blading action that will leave your face
unbelievably soft and smooth.
SCLEROTHERAPY
30 minute session / $350
Improves the look of spider veins in the legs using an injection of saline
solution.
Add on to facial treatment $300
PRP - PLATELET RICH PLASMA
Use your own platelets to stimulate collagen regrowth and decrease the severity of fine
lines and wrinkles. Compliments the Clear + Brilliant® or micro-needling treatments.

PRP - Under Eye Injectable
MICRONEEDLING
Reduces the look of fine lines and scars.
Face

$800

Single Treatment / Series of 3
$350/$900

Cheeks AND NOSE

$250/$600

Chest OR Upper Back

$400/$1050

Upper Arms OR Lower Arms

$400/$1050

Full Arms

$950/$1950

ADD ON TREATMENTS
Neck AND Hands
Neck OR Hands Add On

$350/$900
$250/$600

Beauty
WAXING
Brow Shaping

$21

Lip/Chin/Nose/Ear/ Cheeks

$15

Chin/Neck/Sideburns

$15

Underarms

$20

Full Face

$45

Half Leg

$45

Full Leg

$65

Half Arm

$25

Women's Bikini Line

$32

Brazilian

$55

Back

$45

Chest

$45

LASH & BROW TINTING
$20 Lash / $15 Brow
Add color, shape and thickness to lashes and brows using a semi-permanent dye.
$70
LASH LIFT
The perfect low-maintenance beauty treatment! Ditch your lash curler and mascara,
and enjoy lifted lashes for about 6 weeks.
CONSULT FOR LATISSE PERCRIPTION

$25

Skin Care
SOCIÉTÉ MEDICAL SKIN CARE PRODUCTS
The nexus of science and nature, pairing natural ingredients with the most current
technological and scientific advancements. Our providers will evaluate your skin type
and recommend the perfect combination of products for daily use.
SOCIÉTÉ FACIALS
$85
Société Basic Facial
Société Signature Facial

$100

Société Peel

$125

ALASTIN SKIN CARE® PRODUCTS
Alastin Skin Care® formulates their products with TriHex Technology®, a blend of
active peptides and botanicals engineered to work with the skin. Our providers will
evaluate your skin type and recommend the perfect combination of products for
daily use.
ZO® SKIN HEALTH CARE PRODUCTS
With the Power of Science, ZO pushes the boundaries of medical-grade skin care. ZO
is bringing a new perspective to traditional skin care. Our providers will evaluate your
skin type and recommend the perfect combination of products for daily use.
PEELS
This aggressive medical grade peel provides superior results for aging skin, acne,
melasma, hyper pigmentation and many common skin concerns.
Perfect Derma Peel

$150

Proclinical Peel

$95

ADD Dermaclear Booster FOR ACNE Treatment

$20

ADD Dermaplus Booster FOR Hyperpigmentation on
Face, Hands, Arms or Chest

$40

HYDRAFACIAL®
Addresses all skin care needs, fine lines, firmness, vibrancy, texture, congested, oily
skin, and enlarges pores. Exfoliate, extract and hydrate skin with antioxidants and
peptides to maximize your glow!
Signature HydraFacial®

$199

HydraFacial® Deluxe

$255

HydraFacial® Platinum

$325

Back OR Chest HydraFacial®

$225

HydraFacial® Wet Diamond

$275

Add ON Led Therapy

$50

Add ON Lympthatic Treatment

$75

Add ON Perk Treatment

$40

Scalp HydraFacial® Treatment

$283 or Series of 3 for $850

Vitamins and Injections
VITAMIN B-12 INJECTION
$25
Increase your energy, boost your metabolism and help improve the health of your
skin.
$35
LIPO-VITE INJECTION
Contains the B-Complex vitamins and lipotropic amino acids. The combination
gives you extra energy and a higher fat-burning capacity as lipotropic agents help
the liver metabolizes fat. Increased energy, improved mood, better cognition, and
enhanced weight loss is all possible with the treatment.
REVIVE HEALTHY IV SOLUTIONS
IV hydration and nutrition bypasses the digestive system, allowing essential vitamins
and nutrients to go directly to the bloodstream so your body can access them
quickly and efficiently. Oral ingested vitamins have only a 7-20% absorption rate. Let
us customize a concoction just for you, or try one of our special blends! Give your
body the nutrients it needs to get healthy and stay healthy! Feel better. Look better.
Live better.
Beauty

$135

Calm

$125

Herbivore Blend

$120

Immune

$125

Recover / Meyer's Cocktail

$125

Performance

$140

Simple Hydration

$100

ADD on Glutathione

$25

Weight Loss & Health
CONSULTATION REQUIRED
IDEAL PROTEIN WEIGHT LOSS SYSTEM
This medically managed system combines weight loss while maintaining healthy

lifestyle education to assist you in losing weight and maintaining your results after
reaching your goal. The high protein, low carbohydrate, and low-fat plan has
evolved over 20 years of research and shows great success.

PERSONALIZED WEIGHT LOSS PLAN
Let us customized a weight loss system for you!

Sexual Health
FEMALE HORMONE RELACEMENT THERAPY
CONSULTATION REQUIRED
Low dose hormone therapy using implantable pellets can provide relief of night
sweats, hot flashes, brain fog, and other uncomfortable menopausal symptoms.
Schedule a consult to explore if this is an option for you.
MALE HORMONE RELACEMENT THERAPY
CONSULTATION REQUIRED
Testosterone replacement therapy can improve the signs and symptoms of low
testosterone in men suffering from decreased energy, decreased libido,
increased body fat and decreased muscle mass. Schedule a consult to explore if
this is an option for you.
FEMILIFT*
$850/ OR 3 Treatments $2100
Rejuvenate your feminine health with this safe, fast, pain-free, and
extremely effective in-office procedure that treats vaginal dryness, stress urinary
incontinence, vaginal laxity, recurring infections and more. Experience vaginal
revitalization with no down time. Consultation is required prior to treatment.

EMSELLA
CONSULTATION REQUIRED / 6 TREATMENTS $2000
A great option for women or men of any age who desire a solution for urinary
incontinence and improvement in their quality of life.
Combine the Femilift and the EMSELLA treatment at a reduced price to treat
vaginal dryness, vaginal laxity and stress urinary incontinence.
CONSULTATION REQUIRED / $1500
THE O-SHOT®
The O-Shot is a minimally invasive technique which uses the body’s natural ability
to heal and rejuvenate itself by injecting the growth factor rich Platelet Rich
Plasma (PRP) into the clitoris and vaginal area in order to enhance sexual
pleasure and treat urinary incontinence.
P-SHOT®
CONSULTATION REQUIRED / $2000
The P-Shot a minimally invasive technique which uses the body’s natural ability to
heal and rejuvenate itself by injecting the growth factor-rich Platelet Rich Plasma
(PRP) to revive and enhance your natural erection

